
 

 

September 17, 2021 

Dear Nouvel Catholic Central Families,  
 
As we have throughout the school year, the leadership team continues to regularly review and discuss the 
COVID-19 protocols in place.  We will continue to work with appropriate health agencies and review 
building and school level metrics to determine if and when any modifications may be appropriate.  At the 
current time, no changes have been made to existing policy. 
 

As Saginaw County remains in a high rate of transmission, we encourage all in our community to consider 
the steps we can take to reduce the spread of COVID-19.  As a school, we have always and will continue 
to support the following mitigation strategies: the use of a face mask when indoors (especially during a 
period of high transmission), washing of hands, covering of coughs, and staying home when you don’t feel 
well.  
 
Our leadership team has received many points of communication from our community on the topics of 
masks, quarantines, and vaccines.  Thank you for reaching out and sharing your thoughts with us.  We 
appreciate that each parent/guardian is advocating for what he/she feels is best for their child and our 
community.  The school respects the role of parents, as the primary educators of their children, to make 
medical decisions that they feel are in the best interest of their children.  As a school, we are called to serve 
all students and families, regardless of personal feelings and views of COVID-19 related topics.    
    
We remain committed to maximizing in-person learning when safe to do so.  This commitment includes 
taking appropriate action in response to positive cases of COVID-19.  The most common response that our 
students will experience is isolation or quarantine.  We are thankful of the modified quarantine strategies, 
established by the Saginaw County Health Department, which can allow healthy students to return to school 
in less than 14 days.  Earlier this year, that commitment meant remote learning for one day at the high 
school to ensure contact tracing could be completed.  Moving forward, the commitment includes a 
continuous evaluation of building level metrics and appropriate responses to protect our students, families, 
staff, and faculty.   
 

Thank you for taking a moment to reflect on the opportunities we all have to help create a healthy school 
environment and supporting our school leadership, with the common goal of in-person learning.        

Respectfully, 

 

 
Mr. Cormac Lynn       
Superintendent of Catholic Schools     
clynn@dioceseofsaginaw.org    
(989) 797-6651   

https://www.mistartmap.info/cdc-indicators?area=region%3Asaginaw
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